sen sus Con fer ence in 1992, the tar get date was set at 2005 (1) . The pro posed time line in cluded a tar get of 1997 to achieve and main tain 97% cov er age with the first dose of vaccine by two years of age, and a tar get of 2000 to achieve and main tain 99% vac cine cov er age with a sec ond dose of vaccine be fore school en try (1) . The ra tion ale for not mov ing forward more quickly was based on a com bi na tion of fac tors. The mea sles rate in Can ada had de clined so sharply with the wide spread use of the single-dose regi men that the goal of mea sles elimi na tion seemed less im por tant. Fur ther more, the rec og ni tion that out breaks could oc cur in school popu la tions with docu mented high rates of pri mary im mu ni za tion due to pri mary vac cine fail ures (2,3) meant that a two-dose regi men would be re quired. It was dif fi cult to give a high pri or ity to this added ex pense when pub lic health authori ties were al ready scram bling to find funds to sup port uni ver sal school-based hepa ti tis B vac cine pro grams. In ad di tion, the sec ond dose mea sles pro posal had to com pete against other high pro file pre ven tion pro grams such as those for AIDS, smok ing and breast can cer. Thus, a time line with mod er ate speed seemed ap pro pri ate and was ac cepted.
Re cently, two dra mati cally dif fer ent trends in mea sles preva lence in the Ameri cas have put pres sure on Can ada to speed up the time line for im ple men ta tion of the two-dose program. While spo radic out breaks have con tin ued to oc cur in Can ada dur ing the past six years, even in popu la tions with pri mary vac ci na tion rates greater than 95%, for ex am ple, several ar eas of Que bec in 1989 (2) and the Wa ter loo area of Ontario in 1991 (3), their con tin ued oc cur rence was of in creased con cern. The 1995 mea sles rate in Can ada (6.1/100,000) is par ticu larly em bar rass ing. The rate has been pushed up by large school out breaks in On tario, where the pro vin cial rate in creased to 16.3/100,000 in 1995. Again, the vast ma jor ity of these cases (more than 90%) oc curred in chil dren who were 'up to date' with their mea sles vac cine pro gram, ie, had received the sin gle dose as cur rently rec om mended. In ves ti gating and con trol ling these out breaks used sub stan tial pub lic health re sources, and gen er ated much pub lic anxi ety and frus tra tion. In di rect con trast to the ris ing rates in Can ada, the rates in all other coun tries in the Ameri cas (North, South and Cen tral) have plum meted in the past two years due to ag gressive cam paigns to elimi nate mea sles. Can ada, which has less than 4% of the re gion's popu la tion, now ac counts for over 78% of all re ported mea sles cases in the Ameri cas (4).
In or der to con trol the mea sles prob lem more rap idly in these two large prov inces, On tario, Que bec and the Northwest Ter ri to ries are mov ing to im ple ment the two-dose measles vac cine pro gram in 1996. In their new sched ules, the tim ing of the first dose of mea sles, mumps and ru bella vaccine is un changed (12 months of age) and the sec ond dose is planned to pre cede school en try in On tario, while in Que bec and the North west Ter ri to ries it will be at 18 months of age. Given On tario's on go ing prob lem with mea sles, the Min is try of Health has also an nounced a mass mea sles vac cine program (a sec ond dose catch-up cam paign) in 1996 for chil dren at tend ing school to be car ried out by the lo cal pub lic health units. The mea sles vac cine will be pro vided to each health unit but ad di tional costs for per son nel to de liver the vac cine are not in cluded. How ever, the ex pec ta tion is that the health units, by car ry ing out this mass sec ond dose catch-up campaign, will be able to save money by not hav ing mea sles outbreaks to in ves ti gate and con trol. While con cerns have been raised that the mass catch-up pro gram in On tario should use the mea sles, mumps and ru bella vac cine, rather than the mea sles vac cine alone, the ad di tional costs for the tri va lent vac cine would sub stan tially in crease the cost of the catch-up pro gram and thus limit the school grades that could be covered. The plan to im mu nize all stu dents in all grades with the monova lent vac cine was the cho sen com pro mise. This blitz strat egy is simi lar to the one un der taken in 1994 in England and Wales (5) and is ex pected to be equally suc cess ful in con trol ling mea sles. A simi lar mass cam paign is be ing contem plated for Que bec and some other prov inces.
PE DI AT RIC IN FEC TIOUS DIS EASE NOTES
There are les sons to be learned from this mea sles ex pe rience. While time lines for im ple men ta tion of new or ex tended vac cine pro grams are heav ily in flu enced by con cur rent po litical and fi nan cial con cerns, de lays may end up cost ing more, both in dol lars and in pub lic frus tra tion as well as pub lic loss of con fi dence in the ef fec tive ness of vac cine pro grams.
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